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IDEAL HOUSE the Kranich & Bach Player
Piano Has Been Placed.

add to tbe finishing touch of alt that !a meant In the word Jlome;r to impart a charm and refinement that can only be obtained by
thf Wphcst grade Player-Pian- o in the world.
WITHOUT any previous ihuBlcal ixl

Do you realize that this is the sort of in-

vestments where small Investors usually
make their money grow faster than in any
other wayt .

The reason Is this: A large number of
small Investors, by merging their earnings,
create a large amount of capital to work with.
This capital Invested In Omaha property that
Is picked out only after the most careful, con-

sideration as to Its possibility for Increase in
value and Its serviceable location, means a

steady growth In value of your investment.

uuuoa or, special training the
owiiu- - or a Kranicn & Bauh Player-Plau-o

can play and enjoy the compo-
sitions of the world's greatest mas-

ters, as they really should be

With a "technique" Quits impraalble
of accomplishment with human hands

not excelled even by the most fam-
ous Concert Pianists.
TT Is such' an Instrument that has

been selected for the Ideal House
that should be In every home that
cares for the most advanced degree
of muBlcal comfort, refinement and
masterful perfection,

TTHE and other exclu

Hollow block construction, with' brick
veneer facing has placed the substantial
brick house within the reach of all.

Taking Into consideration the cost of
painting, upkeep and depreciation, the
brick house of today is practically as
cheap as frame. ,

Literature covering the points of ad-

vantage as well as giving comparative
costs of brick and frame construction
may be had at the office of the Hydraulic
Presa Brick company, 330 Bee building.
'
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tllation. Then, too, there Is a down draft
in many fireplaces; so that when a fire
Is not burning, a high wind will scatter
the ashes and' dust all over the room,
unless there Is a damper that can be
closed.

It Is customary to - have an ash pit
built under the modern fireplaces, into
which, when a slide is drawn, the ashes
may be pushed through a hole In the bot-

tom of the fire place.

of its homes to a much greater degree
than by the style of Its business blocks
and store buildings.

Omaha Is one of the foremost cities in
the United States from the standpoint of
Improvement by modern construction, but
the general impression prevails that only
the higher priced homes can be built of
brick. This impression is erroneous, as
the modern methods of cjnBtructlon have
brought about a complete change in the
building world.

and are equally well adapted to the very
small house as to Its more pretentious
neighbor. The designs, however, may be

widely different -

Whether a new fireplace is being In-

stalled or an old one put Into commis-

sion, a damper In the throat should never

be omitted. If the flue Is large. It will ad-

mit a surprls'ngly large volume of all
In cold weather, much more, at tlmos.

than will be necessary for adequate Veil- -

The homes shown above are a few of

the finer and more elaborate which have

been faced with the high quality product
of the Hydraulic Press Brick company.

The face brlclt for some of these houses

was manufactured In Omaha by the
above company, which speaks for the
nis quality of one of the Omaha made

products.
The beauty and attractiveness of a

city Is erfhanced by the style and beauty

Brlclt Is become most popular for use

In fireplaces, since It gives tone to th
decorative scheme of the room. The life

of a room rallies' about the flreplaoa.
which, In consequence, Is usually the cen-

ter of Its decorative scheme. If It is har-

monious and artistic, a fireplace adds the
crowning touch of charm. All brick fire
places and mantels, or brick surmounted
by a heavy wood shelf, are In exponslve;

they fit well with most decorative schemes

sire devices all perfectly simple
and easy to operateendow the owner

Call Alii let lis play this excelluut luiilruiueiit fur jOU.

A. HObPE CO.,1323 DoU0lasSt.
Your nhney invested here will earn you

7 per cent at least, and you also share in the
net profits.

Call on us today or write

Bankers Realty Investment Co.

1013-1- 4 City National Bank
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This is the Best Time to

Install Electric Light
Right now, before you start your
fall House-cleanin- g, is the best time
to have your house wired for elec-

tricity.. Have the wiring job com-

pleted before the decorators arrive.

Nothing looks so spic and span as a newly,
wired, newly decorated home. The sunlike
.brilliance of Electric Light brightens all the

formerly dark, corners of , the home makes

it many times more pleasant and attractive.

And then too, by having your house decor-- ;

ated after it is wired, you can prove by actual
! test how valuable Electric Light is in keep-

ing walls and ceilings clean. V

' - I.,'

Macey book cabinets for every style of home

They add dignity to home, aid in moulding a refined atmos-v- i

phere, and inspire to cultured living.. Sectional period styles.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
415-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

Put in That Extension

Telephone This Ueek

While redecorating and remodel-

ing, wire your house for extension

telephone service.

An extension set in your bed-

room; will save you -- many a trip
down stairs at night.

An extension set in the kitchen

wfll save many steps and much in-

convenience. v

Order the wiring done NOW.

It will "mean comfort and conven-

ience for you.

"Quality unequaled"
"Variety unlimited

"Beauty unsurpassed
ARE POINTS OF INTEREST FOUND IN

If yon own your own home you cannot feel that it is a
modern home unless it is wired for electricity. It is

not a modern home, either, and you must in order to

enjoy the hundreds of present day electric comforts

and conveniences electric irons, stoves, washers, etc.;

you must have electricity in your house.
.:.
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Take occasion now, when the beautiful fall is here, and

have your home put in shape for the long winter

months, when brilliant electric lights glow and radi-

ate warm comfort.

If you are building a home now, or if you have one in

prospect, be sure that plans are made for the safe wir-

ing of it, for electricity. No man who really loves x

homelife will have a residence without electricity.

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.
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Our Colored Illustrated Booklet Free
to Homebuildors On Request.

vdrauHe Press
riebraska Telephone
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